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Uith half of the season alree,

Saturday ni^ht ua.y be the "lo»" iliest ni^ht of the week" for sor.ie

fellas, but for the members of
'" student
body who rer.iained on

the

caiapus

iL:iis past Saturday to t-i:tertein 27
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't,
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but
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around
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they
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were
ce until
( dies still- had not arrived. It Beams
Georgia
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tin
the bus which was cli.utered to
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thiir
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by
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"Available"
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loss Vat'is
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dogs
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like
'scalded
for the Queen
hr.ve a won-lost record of 5-1 end
of
with a car-load
hold a three game edge over third- and returned
beautiful girle apiece while still
piece (}eorgia«
leaving Charlotte.
Coc.ch Ghr.rlie Parker, Presid- another car waegot underway about
The dance
ent of the League announced Tues9:30 and everyone had a wonderful
de,y that the reason would end on
pronenThursday, July 8, and would be fol time. Aft6r some ferocious
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wac obading
a
short
lowed by a post- season skirmish on
to adjourn
couple
for
each
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aorved
July 12. The winner of the
will engage an All-Star team, cho- to the "Stud" for refreshue-nts.
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Sor.10 perhaps are not avisre that the
Davidson YliCA is en iritcgrrj. part of a

HE/ SYUDE.TS 'JU.QU'JED
On " o:t.'.;.",June llt the ;;csi."r:; of the
invited -.1.1 ne :.nd tr-nsfer
students to join .:ith thorn i;: t huaburger
supoer it Erwin Lod^jo, The YLDCAT would
lilro to v.qj.coiiio then ..o the c:;mu.n :nc;
'..■is.: for ti'.ciit i v-oiv doasmt ?nd succostful 'colj.u.x cri-eer, i'ic'nor: students are

"Y':0: oinet

i-r> follows: D.B.Crosl-.nd, K.ii.II-yr'o.-^C,;.';
Hughes,
J.A.Jones, G»A#ll8bano,G« C^Iiootge,,:
'
P.U. Tiller,Il.w.Boll, F3.\3est, J.o.I'u^hcs,
D.V.i.aller, C.lT.Stowe, n.H.Thj-lor, J. J.
■','hite; Frank 6. 'flfcdth, Dob Joiinflon, D. ve
"tovcr, M.J.Lipei Tor.; A«Lc.ngford, '..',B,Ha±r,
and J»I» F^»nor t

■
large internetlontl^fellowship of Young
Associations,
In the
lion's Christian
United St;tes the Dtvidson Y' is one of
the uorc'than 500 on collece and university
LACY AID EKtA TO STUDY AT COLGATE
oeispusest During the sununor months, and in
the bhristcifi-a recess regional cor.foi-encos
tj often -.s possible v;o aro
'are held and e
Lacy ;ne! Edn& McLean hr.ve cone to Colrepresented end take en active part in the
Universit,-/of
~.-tc
v/here Lacy v.ill study Pubconduct of affairs sind tho fonnttiori
lic Ftalatiieita under Mr, Itoerson Roo!:,
Y1ICA student policyt ..oro indeed ia.'a
r.-"tion 1 rmtliorlty, Tho llcLQ^ns '"ill bo :.t
creat and use Ail ohuinel foi' student*.
Col|]:t.tQ for eleven nonL,hn«
3jr virtue o.? t':d.a noble Membership
L cy
s tho aan vriro so '.'.b?.,"" roprewe are aoi^>ern of -■ larger vjorldv/ido i'olloontod lfevAdson i:i i^.u nrosrj, .'o wrote j:uny
oship, The '..orid^ Stuciont Qiriotian Federation, uhiO.se internetionsl headcjuartSra stoi*ies i'ov. I'r.e ditirlbtte pf;;i«ra uad for
are in 3f/itzerland, It haa boon en impor- tl;e Aasoci-tetj Pres.j, Eaciantly Lccy v/aa
;..rn Tto"1 j
Offici- 1,lorcrcc a,t bhe Soui-l l
tant factor in world'Itudont life all
through it's history* Oho oi' it's oganoiej
tho Vforls .Student .'Jeivicc A\:iC, hi a aided
perhc-03 nora th.-in any othor studont relief
CHI -ST TO COIffiUGT Ci^PSL
org;:niz3 tior. in bringing comfort, pnysical
"
liiurscia,y'.s dn^ej pWrirem AdJ.l be
<ind spii'itu;.1, to suffering all over the
globe,
littJ.e out of t,.-.o ordinary in tlu.fj.ta
;.[ere ?re the purposes oi' the Student
oontrtl feature v.'iil be; c hyixtisinc* To
road tlio ninslns \:o liovo invited llr,
Young en's Qiristitin Asoooistions, of
v/!:icj. you ?.ro Q --.ei'ibor. The YLDC/iT con ends Itlclerd Jenldhs, Minister of Lusie ft the
than to you for your thought "nd for ""our K^rot Motiiodint Churcii in Ch- rlotto. Mr,
Jehf;itia is our^ghVL;"
prayerful support.
lGtvdin^ tho aorios
of SuJaday ovcaiinG Kymnsings at Proedom
The Young Ken's Christian Ao'soeit-lion 1'c.rk Lake in Charlotte. I!e ho.a had much
is .-, union of students did faeul ty mejflbora exporioneo in tljis fiaLd and n.:ould provide
an interesting CLvpol p.PQflrgjUn.
„
for the fol.lov:in.j purposes:
"Tha groateat efforts o.f t' o race h.'..ve'
To lerd students to ff.itli In God
alv;;;-/s been
Birough Jeous Christ;
to the lovo of prai'se,
o its .j.roi.tost cct-..stro_-uie3 to the lovo
To le:d one:", iiito raeri>ership und service in fcho C!:risti:n Chui'chj
of pleaquro. John flu skip.
lb pronote their grov/tl: in Qiristicn
faith end ehcxacter, especially tl-irougl: t'.-^e
MOVIES TIES u'Effiv
~
stuc^'r oT the .'ible t nd ;jr:.,7orj
""
■
y
ib influeribe then to devote thej;:sejftrec
THUiisn/iS
in united effort with till Christiins to
"Sons of ray Heart"
Audi'o.y Lor.s
i-Vvi': Sundatroa
rat-lcin^ the will of Christ ef. ective in
hum; r. socioty, end to extending'trte Kinjdon of God throurfiout the v:orld.
Fi*IDAY and
"Fury ?.t Pamace Creel:"
Vj.ctor
Col],
,ollcen
r Ifeture
een Gray
i.:.tui'c
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